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Puiborough carried out a Neighbourhood Ptan survey in the
summer. l'lt bet you saw the boards out and about advertising
it and l'm reasonably ceftain that most peopte reading this
completed and returned it.
The Parish Council had a copy delivered to every household in
Pulborough parish, approximately 2,300 of them. Some went
by contractor, some by the Royat Mait and some personal[y
delivered by the council chairman - and others. More were
handed out at the supermarkets and more downloaded from
the counciLwebsite.
And 801 came back. That's around 35% of the househotds in the
parish which is a very good result compared with other vitlages.
So THANK YOU to atl who took the time.
Over the last coupLe of months we have been analysing the
resutts. First, every single one of the surveys was skimmed so
the initiaL resutts of the first two questions coutd be shown at
the Harvest Fair. Then every survey had every response to every
question entered on an Excel spreadsheet on the computer so
THANK YOU to aLL those votunteers who slaved away on those

very boring tasks.

So what were the results of our survey? There's more analysis

The overwhetming majority of responses were from otder
residents (40% from ages 41--64, 47.5% from those over 65) with
a disappointing but not unexpectedty tow response from those
under 40.
What people value about living in Pulborough parish

.

Living in a ruraI setting with access to green spaces,
countryside walks and scenic views
. Living in a convenient location with good locaI amenities,
shops, services and transport [inks
. Living in a smatl, friendty vittage community
. L:ving in peace and quiet
This is confirmed by the top five words that peopte chose for
how they woutd tike the vitlage and parish described in 15 years'
time (ranked from highest to lowest):

And THANK YOU to atl the votunteers who answered questions
from residents, manned information stands, chased up
responses, collected surveys, put up (and took down) the
posters, put out and coltected the returns boxes. lt was a huge
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team effort.
Next the resutts wilt be inctuded in a Stage 1 Report which
witt bring together the views of the Community (through the
survey and the work of the various focus groups) together with
statistics about the parish from the government and district and
county councit statistics and the 2011 census.
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An overwhelming majority of survey respondents (94%) agreed or
strongty agreed with the proposition that "A ruraI feel and access
to the countryside is fundamentaL not only to our qua[ity of Life and
community identity, but also to many aspects of our economy."
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do but here's some results that have come out already.
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What people dislike about living in Pulborough parish

-

. Many

say that recent devetopment has brought too
many houses and peopte without sufficient investment in
infrastructure or community cohesion
. Many say that the volume, speed and type of traffic
(pa rticutarty [a rge commerciaI traffic/H GVs) adversety affect
their quatity of tife
. Many say that the vittage has become too spread out and has
no rea[ commerciaI or social centre.

When asked what single change would most improve their
quality of life as a Pulborough resident, the main responses
were:

. A proper commercial and sociaI centre for Pulborough vitlage
with moreibetter shops and services
. An end to unstrategic and counterproductive development

. lnvestment in essentiaI infrastructure
. A reduction in speed and votume of traffic, particutarty HGVs
. Better provislon for pedestrians and cyctists

. More policing
When asked what additionaI services and amenities they woutd
like to see in Putborough, the most frequent response was for a
leisure centre with gym/swimming poot etc. foLtowed by more
shops and restaurants.
Housing is a significant part of the Neighbourhood Ptan. We
asked people where house-building should be in the parish
and of the five main constituent areas the results in order from
most popular to least popular were :a) Codmore Hitt

b) North Heath

c) Putborough vittage
d) Marehitt
e) Nutbourne

Although many peopte distike current traffic levels and are
worried about future tevets, 83% of respondents use the car as
their primary form of transport. Few peopte use the bus with
72% saying they never or hardly ever take it mainty because
times and destinations aren't what peopte need.

or perhaps commuters didn't, in generat, return the survey.
However 95 per cent of respondents agree or strongty agree
that the station is an important asset which shoutd be protected.
Parking was deemed to be a probtem by 62% who agreed or
strongty agreed. The station area lncluding Stopham Road and
surrounding residentiaL roads was heavity quoted with Lower
Street and New PLace Road also featuring
Better footpaths attracted 94% response with Church Hitt and
Sopers Hitt quoted frequently.
On infrastructure, water suppty, gas (where it has reached)
and electricity seemed generally to be working wett. There
were concerns about sewage and drainage but mobile phone,
broadband, pavements and roads were not thought to be up to
required standards.
The most popular option on the altocation of tand for energy
production was solar (44%) with only 2O% of people against
any sort of [and altocation for energy. On fracking 50% were
moderately or strongty against while2t% were moderatety
or strongly in favour. 25% said they did not have enough
information.
Many people have commented on the lack of a centre to
Pulborough village so we asked a specific question. We found
50% of respondents thought we shoutd choose one area (Lower
Street being the ctear favourite with 5B%), white 36% thought
we should support at[ four commerciaLty active areas.
The Treasures and Assets section was inctuded to see what
peopte thought were important and also to show what
Putborough has to offer. There's further anatysis needed on the
resutts but top of the tist of important assets at the moment
are the River Arun and the Witdbrooks. The vittage hatt and the
library followed and then Otd Stopham Bridge foltowed by St
Mary's church. Bottom of the List is The Moat with Gay Street
Lane just above and Patlingham Bridge above that.
The next Parish Butletin ls due in February. By then we will have
finished the anatysis and wit[ be abte to pubtish a comptete list
of the resutts of the Survey.
David Hurst - Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group Member

The train is better used with 63% of respondents taking it
occasionalty or a few times a month. lnterestingty onty 4 per
cent of respondents use the train daity indicating that many
commuters from Putborough station live outside of the parish
You
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